Kings of Leon - Sept 11, 2021

Kings of Leon will see themselves at Jones Beach this August! KOL Plot 2021 Summer Tour Cold War Kids will provide support during trek with a stop at Jones Beach on Sat, Sept 11, 2021
- tix: http://KINGSOFLEON.jonesbeach.com
Kings of Leon are set to launch a North American tour this summer in support of their most
recent album, When You See Yourself. Kings of Leon released When You See Yourself, their
eighth studio album, in March. The record marked the rock outfit’s first in five years, following
2016’s Walls, and they made history by releasing When You See Yourself in the form of a
non-fungible token, becoming the first band to do so. The group made three different types of
tokens available: One was a special album package, another offered live show perks, and a
third featured exclusive audiovisual art.
Cold War Kids is an American indie rock band from Long Beach, California. Band members are
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Nathan Willett (vocals, piano, guitar), Matt Maust (bass guitar), David Quon (guitar, backing
vocals), Matthew Schwartz (keyboards, backing vocals, guitar, percussion), and Joe Plummer
(drums, percussion). Former members of the band include Dann Gallucci (guitar, keyboards,
percussion), Matt Aveiro (drums, percussion), and Jonnie Russell (guitar, vocals, piano,
keyboards, percussion). Forming in 2004 in Fullerton California, the Cold War Kids' early
releases came from independent record label Monarchy Music. In 2006, the band signed with
Downtown/V2 and released their major label debut Robbers & Cowards to cult appeal from fans
and critics. 2008's Loyalty to Loyalty and 2011's Mine Is Yours saw the band develop different
musical sounds and lyrical content throughout to mixed reviews. The band's seventh studio
album, New Age Norms 1, was released on November 1, 2019.
The 26-show trek will kick off August 3rd at the iTHINK Financial Amphitheatre in West Palm
Beach, Florida, and wrap October 3rd at the Sunlight Supply Amphitheater in Ridgefield,
Washington. The Cold War Kids will provide support throughout the tour. (Both bands are also
booked to play Eddie Vedder’s Ohana Festival, which will take place September 24th through
26th in Dana Point, California.)
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